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THE TWELVE UNCLES  

 

 

 

Once upon a time there lived a widow who had twelve children. The widow and her 

children were very poor. They lived in a small, shabby house, they had no nice clothes, 

and they had little food to eat. One year there came an extremely harsh winter. The 

widow and her children ran out of food and were very hungry. The mother didn’t know 

what to do. Then she remembered she had twelve uncles. “Maybe they can help us,” 

she thought. So, she decided to visit them. One snowy day she kissed her children 

goodbye and set off into the cold. 

She came to the first uncle – January. “Good morning, Uncle January!” she said. 

“Good morning,” said Uncle January. “Dear Uncle January, I’ve got twelve children. 

We are hungry. Please help me.” “I’m sorry,” said Uncle January. “It’s winter. All I’ve 

got is snow. I can’t give you anything. Go and visit my brothers.” The mother was sad. 

She walked and walked and came to the second uncle – February. “Good morning, 

Uncle February!” she said. “Good morning,” said Uncle February. “Dear Uncle 

February, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. Please help me.” “I’m sorry,” said 

Uncle February. “It’s still winter. All I’ve got is rain and wind. I can’t give you anything. 

Go and visit my brothers.”  

The mother was very sad. She was cold and wet, and she walked and walked and 

came to the third uncle – March. “Good morning, Uncle March!” she said. “Good 

morning,” said Uncle March. “Dear Uncle March, I’ve got twelve children. We are 

hungry. Please help me.” “Oh, dear. It’s spring but it’s still cold and windy. Hmm … 

maybe I can give you something. Wait here, I’ll have a look.” The mother waited 

patiently. Soon Uncle March came back with sweet-smelling violets. “Here you are,” 

he said and gave her the violets. “Thank you very much,” said the mother happily. She 

went on to visit the fourth uncle – April. “Good morning, Uncle April!” she said. “Good 

morning,” said Uncle April. “Dear Uncle April, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. 

Please help me.” “It’s spring. I’m sure I can give you something,” said Uncle April. “Wait 

here.” He came back with some bursting tree shoots. “Here you are,” he said and gave 

her the tree shoots. “Thank you very much,” said the mother. She went on happily. 

Then she came to the fifth uncle – May. “Hello, Uncle May!” she said. “Hello,” said 

Uncle May. “Dear Uncle May, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. Please help 

me.” “Because it’s spring, I can give you some flowers. Here you are,” said Uncle May 

and gave her a bunch of beautiful red flowers. The mother was happy. She said, 

“Thank you very much,” and went on to see the sixth uncle – June. “Hello, Uncle June!” 

she said. “Hello,” said Uncle June. “Dear Uncle June, I’ve got twelve children. We are 

hungry. Please help me.” “Of course, I can help you. It’s summer. I’ll pick some 

raspberries, blueberries, and strawberries for you and your children. “Here you are,” 
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he said when he came back with raspberries, blueberries, and strawberries. “Thank 

you very much,” said the mother and went on happily. 

Then she visited the seventh uncle – July. “Good afternoon, Uncle July!” she said. 

“Good afternoon,” said Uncle July. “Dear Uncle July, I’ve got twelve children. We are 

hungry. Please help me.” “Because it’s summer, I can give you some apples and pears. 

I’ll give you a bag as well, so it will be easier for you to carry everything you’ve got. 

Here you are,” said Uncle July. “Thank you very much, Uncle July!” The mother was 

very happy. She put the violets, green tree shoots, red flowers, raspberries, 

blueberries, strawberries, apples, and pears into the bag and went on to visit the eighth 

uncle – August. “Good afternoon, Uncle August!” she said. “Good afternoon,” said 

Uncle August. “Dear Uncle August, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. Please 

help me.” “Stay in the shade, my dear. It’s still summer. It’s sunny and hot. I’ll come 

back with some grapes.” “Here you are,” said Uncle August when he came back with 

a basket full of grapes. “Thank you very much,” said the mother and went on happily. 

Then she went to visit the ninth uncle – September. “Good afternoon, Uncle 

September!” she said. “Good afternoon,” said Uncle September. “Dear Uncle 

September, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. Please help me.” “It’s autumn now 

and I can give you lots of pears and chestnuts. Here you are,” said Uncle September. 

“Thank you very much,” said the mother, who then went to see the tenth uncle – 

October. “Good afternoon, Uncle October!” she said. “Good afternoon,” said Uncle 

October. “Dear Uncle October, I’ve got twelve children. We are hungry. Please help 

me.” “It’s still autumn and I can give you a lot of maize and beans. Here you are.” 

“Thank you very much,” said the mother and went on happily.  

Then she visited the eleventh uncle – November. “Good evening, Uncle November!” 

she said. “Good evening,” said Uncle November. “Dear Uncle November, I’ve got 

twelve children. We are hungry. Please help me.” “Oh, dear. This time during autumn 

I’ve only got beautiful leaves on the ground,” said Uncle November. So, the mother 

went on to visit the twelfth uncle – December. “Good evening, Uncle December!” she 

said. “Good evening,” said Uncle December. “Dear Uncle December, I’ve got twelve 

children. We are hungry. Please help me.” “I’m sorry,” said Uncle December. “It’s 

winter. I can’t give you anything now. But I promise I’ll bring your children some sweets 

for the forthcoming Christmas.” The mother thanked him and went home happily.  

“My dear children! Look what I’ve got for you,” she smiled. “Mummy, mummy!” The 

children ran towards her, hugging and kissing her happily.  


